Summary: (Silyl)(germyl)-and bis(germy1)nitrilimines 2 and 5 are obtained by adding [bis(trimethylsilyl)-methyl](pentamethylcyclopentadienyl)germylene ( 1 ) to (triisopropylsilyl)(trimethylstannyl)diazomethane and bis(trimethylstannyl)diazomethane, respectiuely; the reaction.mechanism is discussed.
In the last few years, we have shown that, using the right set of substituents, nitrilimines can exist as stable compounds at room temperature.' Nitrilimines have a bent allenic structure,2 except those possessing substituents with accessible vacant orbitals. In the latter case, nitrilimines have a propargylic type structure,3p4 and the interaction of the CNN skeleton with the heteroatom substituents induces a shortening of the heteroatomnitrogen or heteroatom-carbon bond lengths compared to classical single bonds; the N -p h o~p h o n i o -~~ and C-b~rylnitrilimines~~ are typical examples. Therefore, it was tempting to prepare nitrilimines featuring germanediyl moieties, in order to study the multiple-bond character of the nitrogen-or/and carbon-germanium bond (Chart 1). Stannyl diazo derivatives react with a variety of electrophiles, leading to nitrilimines.2b-5 On the other hand, pentamethylcyclopentadienyl (Cp*) substituted germylenes are known to undergo nucleophilic substitutions.6 Here we report the surprising results observed in the reaction of [bis(trimethylsilyl)methyll(pentamethylcyclopentadieny1)germylene (1)6a with (triisopropylsilyl)(trimethylstannyl)diazomethane5 and bis(trimethy1stannyl)dia~omethane.~ (Triisopropylsilyl) (trimethylstanny1)diazomethane reacted at room temperature in a THF solution with 1 equiv of 1, leading, after workup, to a pale yellow oil identified as a nitrilimines on the basis of 14N NMR (6 -183 (CNN))9 and 13C NMR (6 49.85 (CNN)) data and the strong and broad absorption in the IR spectrum at 2076 cm-'. 
